
HR3 Part 2 難題追蹤、核心單字補充字彙表  

 

【例題一】 

Did you finish your online Master’s program yet? 

(A) No, you have to send it in by mail. 

(B) No, I still have to write my thesis. 

(C) No, someone else does the programming. 

【例題一字彙】 

*online 線上 

 

*program 

n. 課程 

n. 電腦程式 

n. 電視或收音機節目 

 

*thesis 碩士論文 

dissertation 博士論文 

 

*send it in 繳交 

submit 繳交 

hand it in 繳交 

hand it out 發下來 

 

【例題二】 

What do you say to a game of tennis this afternoon? 

(A) I’m also planning to go to the game. 

(B) I’d love to, but I’m having lunch with a client. 

(C) You shouldn’t say that to her! 

 

【例題二字彙】 

*client 客戶(職業上的) 

customer 顧客(消費性) 

account 客戶(廣告、事務所等的) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



【例題三】 

Your tickets will be available for you to pick up at the box office. 

(A) Do I need to show my identification? 

(B) Could you give me a hand with this box? 

(C) I’m not planning to go into the office today. 

 

【例題三字彙】 

*pick up 領取 

 

*box office 票房；售票處 

ticket booth 售票處 

booth 攤位(商展會場上) 

 

*identification 身分證 

= identification card 

= ID 

*give me a hand 幫我的忙(動手幫忙) 

help 幫忙 

do me a favor 幫我的忙(自己不想做，請別人幫忙) 

 

 

【例題四】 

How did you manage to get here on time this morning with all the traffic? 

(A) It’s only 9:30 according to my watch. 

(B) I stayed at my brother’s apartment last night. 

(C) It’s about time you got around to doing that. 

 

【例題四字彙】 

*manage to … 辦到；成功做到某件事 

= pull it off … 

 

*on time 準時 

In time 及時 

 

*traffic jam 塞車 

= congestion 

The traffic is backed up for a mile. 

交通已經塞了一英里。 

*It’s about time … 早該這麼做了 

= It’s time … 

 

*go around to … 找時間做…事 

= find time to … 

 



【例題五】 

Would you be able to tell me where the nearest gas station is? 

(A) No, that type of car runs on electricity. 

(B) There’s one about six blocks down on the left. 

(C) The train station is being renovated right now. 

【例題五字彙】 

*gas station 加油站 

gasoline 汽油 

gas 瓦斯 

 

*utilities 水電瓦斯等公用事業 

 

*run on 以…為動力 

 

*ask for directions 問路 

give directions 給別人指路 

 

*block 街區；路口 

 

*down 往前直走 

 

*go straight 往前直走 

= straight ahead 

= straight down 

= straight up 

*down the road 在路的前方 

= up the road 

 

*on the left 在左邊 

on the right 在右邊 

 

*It’s a ten minutes walk. 大約 10分鐘的路程 

It’s a ten minutes drive. 大約 10分鐘的車程 

 

*You won’t miss it. 你絕對不會找不到！ 

 

*renovate 改建；翻修；整修 

renovation n. 改建；翻修；整修 

remodel 整修(範圍較小) 

remodeling n. 整修(範圍較小) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



【例題六】 

Which color drapes would match this carpet? 

(A) One kilo of purple grapes, please. 

(B) Yes, that’s an excellent match. 

(C) This green would go with them rather well, I think. 

 

【例題六字彙】 

*drape 窗簾 

= curtain 

 

*match 搭配(原意有一對一的意思) 

1. 比賽(一對一) 

2. 吻合(刑案) 

3. 匹配(交友) ex: match maker 媒婆 

 

*carpet 大片的地毯 

rug 地毯(小片，可當裝飾用) 

*kilo 公斤 

=kilogram 

 

*grape 葡萄 

 

*go with 搭配 

= match 

 

*rather 相當 

rather well = very well 

 

【例題七】 

Robert was chosen to head up the committee, wasn’t he? 

(A) As far as I know, he was. 

(B) There are five people on the committee. 

(C) No, I think I’ll head back home now. 

 

【例題七字彙】 

*head up = head 主持 

clean up = clean 打掃；清潔 

write up = write 寫 

 

*committee 委員會 

= panel = council = board 

 

*member of the committee 委員會委員 

= committee member 

*As far as I know 就我所知 

As far as I’m concerned 就我的看法 

 

*on the committee 在委員會上 

on the team 在團隊裡 

 

*head back home 回家 

 



【例題八】 

Why did you decide to go into veterinary medicine? 

(A) Because you need a prescription for that medicine. 

(B) I’ve already liked animals ever since I was a kid. 

(C) No, I’m feeling much better. Thanks. 

 

【例題八字彙】 

*veterinary 獸醫 

n. veterinarian 

簡稱為 vet 

*prescription 處方 

doctor’s orders 醫囑 

be diagnosed with … 被診斷出… 

symptom 症狀 

 


